The fiihrication of a muCfin-tin planar accelerator structure Cor operation in tlic 90 GHz range is discussed in Rcfcrcncc. [ I I. Fabrication problciiis suhsequently encountered Icd us to considcr an altcrniitivc structure, a structure which c m be thought of iis i i muffin-tin with thc sides rciiinvcd and replaced by a pair of side chambers which act as side terminations (Uig. I). With the sitlc cliarnhcrs rcinoved, the structure whcii vicwctl from the side presents two periodic arrays of vanes facing nnc another from iibove ~iiicl below tlic b c m pliinc and which extent1 towards the bcaui plane from upper and lower plane metallic surfaces. llic vane pairs are the analogs o l the heam iris in cylindrical structures, and tlic space hctwecn tlic irises and tcriiiinatcd by tlic upper and Inwcr plane metallic surfaces corrcspniid lo the cavities. Because the general aplxarancc or this view is zipper like, we will r c h tn tlic structurc a s tlic "zipper'" structiirc. Thc sidc chumbcrs arc cnvisiigcd its cxtciiding with uniform cross section Rom the input to tlic output cavities.
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IINTItODUCTION
The dcsign arid fabrication of a Iraveling-wave inuffin-tin accelerating slructnrc at 90 GHz is prcscntcd in Rcfcrcncc In order LO mitigate tliis pi-ohlcin we irnpuscd tin structure design a rcquircincnt that tlicrc be no hrazcd or diflnsion bon~lcd con~lncting joinls bctwceii tlic vanes (ic the walls which form the cavity cells) and any oilier part of the structure. An cxaniplc of such ii structure is ti muflintin with tlic side walls of tlic cells nmittcd. Thus tlic c mducting junction l~ctwccii thc wnics itiid tlie end walls, rcquircd for the inulfin-tin, is climinatcd. 'l'hc cells can then be Sorincd 11y machining griiiivcs into a plate with width equal to that of tlic structurc. Thus the junction hctwecn ~lic vatics iuirl tlic rear surfiice of tlic cell cavities is intcgnil to the fabrication prnccc'lurc and no scparatc bonding is nccdcd. A generic cxamplc nf the sort of structure that we have in niincl is shown i n Fig. I , The spaces hcynnd tlie side ends of the vatics forms a kind of chamber which we rcfcr to a s side chambers. Because oStlic appearance of tlic structiire when vicwcd froin tlic side with tlic side chamhcr cxpmcd, it lias been duhhcd a zipper structure.
In tlic following sections wc tlcsciibc some KF properlies and constraints which led to tlie zipper design proposcd in this paper (section 2). This is follnwcd by a description oftlic proposcd fahrication procedure (section 3), and a discussioii nf coupler design whcrc an unanticipated problem was encountered (section 4). We end with concloding coiiililcnts. 
CONCLUSION
'The upper band containiniition prolilcm clcarly imposes a coniipu(iitioiial I)urdcn on inatclicd ciiuplcr dcsign. We w i l l know how large wticn we have succccdcd in doing it. I'ortunatcly the evanescent iniidcs arc non propagating and tlicrcf~irc w i l l have vcry little i n t e r a c h with tlic beam On the othcr haod 11icy do contrihutc LO copper Iosscs, rcducc WQ, arid inay increase peak liclds. Tlic &sign discussed i n this paper was sclcctcd Croin a nuinhcr o l similar structmcs priinarily hccausc it had the best shunt iinlnxhiicc. The scpiiration lictwccn the upper b i u~d and the acccloration frcqucncy was nearly twice as great for oiic 01 thc altcrnatc designs and tlic pcnally i n shunt impedance loss was sinall. The increased scp"fiiti~in should dccrcasc tlic pciictration of the cvancsccnt niodc into the structure.
Whilc tlic RI' propcrtics so Car detcrininctl lor zipper typc structures arc not ideal, it diics qipcar to bc able 111 lie f a l xciitcd and turthcr investigation aiincd at possihlc construction i s pliuincd.
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